( 6092) coi'le6l: rays at equal difiances, he will find how much he is mifiaken and that I have not been extravagant,as he imagins, in prefer;ing Reflexioos. And as for what he fays of the difficulty of the praxis, I kno~ it is yery _difficult, ~nd by thofe ways which h~ atternpte1 tt I belt eve 1~ unpracl:rcable. ~ut there is a way tnfinuated rn the Tranfal11on1 pag.3080. by whtch it is net improbable but that as much may be done in large Tc-
which they turn over 3, 4, 5, 6 times a week, as need re• quires to keep it fweec,and fit for {hipping. Now it hapned, th.1t about the 1Jtter cod of Mirch aod April ]aft we had much and violent Thunder and Lightning, which had this unhappy dfdt upon all the parcels of Wheat and Rye of the lafi years growth, thar, though over-night they were dry, fwert, and fit for fhipping, the next morning they had loft all thefe good qn1litics , and were become clammy and fl:inking, and coufequcntly unfit to be lhip'c away for the prefent: So that the Owners, if they would not loofe their grain, were forced to caufe it to be turo'd over two or three times a. day, and yet it required fix weeks, if r1ot longer, before tt was recover·d. This is a thing, which often happens to Corn that hath not bin io the Granary a whole year, or not f wet thoroughly in the firaw before it be thrafi1'd out. Ao accident little noted) yet in my judgment Worth the inquiring into. For, though the Alterations) cauled by Thunder in Liquor, be taken node~ of, and probable rea(ons given for them; yet I judge this fomewhat more abfirufe,and therefore more worth while to be confiJer'd. .A. 'Jtelation of"" un-common Ca.fo 
I
Cannot omit acquainting you with ao odd Accideot,Iately come to my knowledge. A Mioifier of about ro years of age, being much iodifpofed, aod often relapGog into a difiemper accompanied with vomiting and purging, his Phyfitian, when I had the opportunity of fpeaking with him about it, told me, that he was perfuadcd, that his cure was obfiructed by the Patient's bciog obliged to fiudy: For when by the help of the medicines, prcfcribed to aod ufed by him, he was brought to a confiderable degree of recovery , his fiudy iog and preaching made him conftaotly relapfe. This appearing to me fomc-what firaoge, that fiudy and difcourfiog fbould cafi: a man into fuch violent difiempers , and the reafons, given by the Doctor for it., not prevailing with me., he one day furprifcd me by relating what himfelf had fcen, giving the faid Minifier a vifir, which might confirm his conjecture concerning the Spirits being drawn away from the fiomach, and Jeaviog the digeftive power languid; which vvas, That the Preacher falling into a relapfe after a Sermon preached by him, and Vomits comming firong1y upon him, he cafi out, amongfi other matter, feveral pieces, fome as large as the end of a Mans finger, Come: lc:fs of a fubfiance, to the touch and eye perfectly rcfcmbliog Tallow; four pieces vvhrreof vveighed half ao ounce. What may be inferred hence for thedocl:rioe of Concoction, I mufi leave to others to coufider.
